
»g> g g »Y. 
A oaitrv* better till our poets’ comer than with tho toll e.vite; 

tn.-agc- from til*' immortal Byron's Manfred, taken from 
a Mm i-’VU'W et t.ie poem, e riite.invj in too Ncw-Leg- rinvl i lalaw. —[fa. .*2or. 
.’’•/an. 1 ti l’, thee man 1 1 have ivei many vent 
-mv 1»•• Vig year but they ate nothing now 

fo thus.* whir:', 1 mu t immliei. ago,—age 
'pace ami «termtv— and conseinurnef's, 
'•; it toe tier i* thir t of death ami still un-Iacked' 

(•'. Hnu. \\ liy, on thy brow the ?•*.il ot middle y*e 
Tfath scarce lievir set, I am thine elder far. 

•d/urr. Ttiink'st thou existence dejtt*titletli on tifne 
1’ doth; but aetions ate our er«v:hs mini* 
Have made my davs and tlights iuipcris’iabh*, 
I 'tnlless, and, all abbey as stands on the shore. 
Innumerable atoms; and one desert. 
Barren and e.old, on which the wild wave's hrha*. 
But n riling rc-ts. *:>ve carcasses and wrecks, 
J’b-tKs, and .salt-surf wee«ls of bitterness. 

<Jinn. \! »s he’s mad—but yet f nine ntft jeay.b Ifiur .’•/an. I would 1 were—for then the things 1 >m* 
k\ oithl be hut a distempered dream. 
,.<?• I !>'n. What is if 

ft.it thou dost sr.e, or think thnti V*k’-t upon 3 

•J'fnn. Myself, and tltee—a pea-ant of the ATjr? Tlty humble virtues, ho-pitahle home, 
And fptnt p itient, piou-, proud and beet 
I hv self-respect, matted otl itnmCCOl thought-* 
i hy davsot health and night- vfsleeo thy to 
Bv danger diguifnrd, y» t guiltk -’s hope.; b>t ..hcerful old age arid a rjmr: grave, 
With r.rosx and garland over it- green terj* 
ft nd tby grandchildren's lov>* lot epitapi*.; i his do f see—and then I !<s»k. witlmi 
If matters not—my soul was .-rarebed tilreu I, ! 

C. Hun. And wouid’st thou then exehauge t’ny lui for mine' 
.t/'i.’i. No, friend? I would not wrou" thee, nor exolmiig My In* with living being: l etui hear— 

1 fowever wretchedly, ’ti- -rill to bear— 
It: life what others could not brook to dream,; 
But perish in their slumber- 

* * * V 

Frrtm my youth upwards 
Spirit walk’d not with the souls of men-, 

"■•or look’d upon the earth with human eve-: 
f lu1 thirst o; their ambition was not min*-, 
l itc aim of thoir existence was not mine; Mv joys, my griefs, mv passions, and my p<v.vi"f. Maiiu me a blryngor; though I wore the form, f bad had no f/mpnthy vvi'h breathieg ti* ';>. 

M.V joy was in the \\ ildein«-'S to breathe 
•i he difficult atr of the h-e.) mum.'iins top, 
Y\ here the birds dare not huild, nor insect ~ v.v g f-l’t o’er toe i;erW v-s granite: or to plunge Into th«' torrent, and to roll along 
■ Jri the swift whirl of the new breaking wave 

river stream, or ocean, in tht ir flow. 
Tn these my early strength exulted; or 

,i.n 6>llo\v through the night the moving •, 

.!.! *' •t’t their rievidopcmcnt: or c iv’i 
i lie (lazzl.ng lightnings till mv < \es grew dim' lltl" look, li'l ning, on the -t atti r’d ives, 

otic Autumn winds were at tiieir ev rninj so..; 
Foese were my pastimes, ami to he alow 
V or it the beings of whom I was r>n:v 
l Tilting to he so,—cross'd rec in mv path, I tHt myself degraded back to tii-Mi, 
And was all clay again. And then I dived, 
hi my lorn- wandering, to the eav.s of deata, 
SVarchiug its cause iu its rffi and <bew 
i i’"n wither'd Isitfv, and skulls, and heno'd tm ups-*. 
Conclusions most forbidden. Then I pas.’<5 I. itc night of years in sciences untatigl.t, have ip li.e olrl time; and with time undid-', vud terrible ordeal, and such peivmet- As in it-.j'li i;a'b power upon the air. 
Arid spirits that do camjciss a:r and earij', 
Spa-.’v, and the pcolerl infinite, 1 ruade 
Mine eyes familiar with etemitv, hii'di as, before rite, did the Magi, and 
Jig who tio.n out their fountain dwellings iiviseu 

tos and Anteros, at (iadara, -A S I do thee. 

NEW 
ylltt ilM \ : At rules, hidden in the clerk’s otflro of the 

superior coni t of chanerrv for the Richmond district, 
the 4»n d-,y of August, 1323: E limit: I \V il*s. pit., ogalml V' i'liam II. Foushee and James Rawliims, dtis. 

he defendant t\ illiani If. Foushee, pot having entered 
bis appearance and given security according to the act nr 
stssemhly and the titles of this court, and it appearing bv 
<ntofartory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of rhi* 
cj-untry; It is ordeied, that the said defendant do appea, be'e on the first day of the next term, and answer the hjl! 

t the pltintifl; and that a copy of this order ho forthwith. Inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Ilf, |t. 
rnond, ft r two months successively, and posted at tin? front 
dVior of tin* capitol, in the said city. 

6 |_A mny. Teste, War G. Pr.Mir j-.tov, c. c 

"VIRGINIA: At rules, imiden in the clerk's office of iho 
1 

superior couit cf chancety for the liichmoud district,1 
•Jie 4th day of August, 132ft: Joseph S. I,cake and Mary 1 

F.. his wife, pits, again*! ¥u«an Massie, Tc is Ma-vir 1 

Henry lMatsie, William A. MasS>, and Ci.aiUs Massie!' iffts. 
The defendant \V i\,ai*i A. Massie, not having entrre-’ 

his appearance and given seotiii'y rrnrditig to ti, art of ! 
assembly anil tite rules of this court, and it appearing by i 
satisfactory evidence, that lie is not an inhabitant ot tliis : 

ryvontry; it is ordered, thai the said defondant do appear i fiere on the first day of tic ex! term, and answer the hill 
ef the plaintiffs; anil that a copy of this order he forthwith 
l'usrrted in some newspaper published in t|!P city of Rich- j rnond, for two months successively, and posted at the front 
door of the capitol, in »Tie said city. 

fl-t A moy. Test,.. W,m. G. F’kxiu f.ton. c <•. | 
yiRlilltllA: At rules, holden in tne clerk’s office of i| 

superior court of chancery far the Richmond district, I 
tiie 4th day of August, tft'ift: Ti» >mas fl. Wa'lton. pk. 
c tains! James Spears, Robert Spear*, e.x’or of William! 
Spears, and Leonard Daniel, ex’or of Sarah Spcnrs, dec.! 
rifts. 

The defendant James Spears, not having eiife.ed }.;« | 
appearance and given ‘trinity according jo tlm art oft 
assembly and the rules cf this couit, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that lie i« net an inhabitant of "this 
country; it is ordeied, th -t the said defendant do appear » p-ff on tiie first day of Hie in xt term, am! answer the bill 
J the plaintiff, and that a copy of this m.V-r be forthwith 

inserted it. some newspaper published in the city of Rich. ! 
mnnd, for two months mirrexsivvly, and ported at the front 
door of the capitol, in tiie said ciiy. 

_A copy. Teste, W'yt. Remit Fro', c. r. 

Y 1 KU1a\1A: At ruips, Imlttrn in >. k*s oitice ot tin* 
frijp^rior co irt ot lor tnr l»i. hinon I di>trirt, 

•nn 4tii day of Align!, ldCS: Wi'li.iM St/.k«:~., r:f. 
azoimt Samuel Klimi ami Eli/n’n’h his wife, Allan n. 
Ala tea i Win. VViHianoon. James .t.,n,e, William Ho 
hnrtson. jr. a, i Thomas Ratio, clft.s. 

The defendants Samuel Klam an! lliiz.i hei?i Ids wife, 
ii t having entered their appearance and yiven ‘ecoritv 
arrordingto the art of assembly and tin; tule- ofth-s ron.i, 
en.ijl apnea ring by satisfactory evidence, (hat they arc 
rot inhabit ail's of this count.it is ordered. ;i,at :e said 
.‘•■fei.Jants ■»a|iye.ii he;e i.n the tn;l .iav >>! next tern*, 
a-i.d tinsvve. ;i t; d. ot liie plaintiff; ai.d in it a ••r. pf .his 

Jer he f u-bwith n J ;*« ... newm.vir poblisi.ed 
• the ri*y t.f Uiclinu.i.d, f. f.v.r mot.!as -m-.-essivt y, aj, l 

>>.trtl at dn* front <t »or of 'ha capito). in !'■.• lai! e ;■/. 

_Ajri.nv. Tele, W -.f. ! t.\ r,; ,o v, 

y 1KCI jjiij 
...t < •• .a. the J. i- nnon.i J•-1r.• '. 

* “t!‘ “ ; V A. i.M, lt/.Ve I v. un, 
.’ dm • i. .ii. > v v ;i, -r ,\|av... V. ... ,rt 
M Is !'■ ?»• ;t .'ini’r. ■. k m..;-' ... ., t 

I’lie .. Id -t I -s ]. .. jei lib <■ >i i *.in, •) ; •r,..j 
.. r.dltg eaieie:’ ... tti .-arai- a,,d given-.. ... ;,rc ^ 

i|i» to t;.»j a•*'- a v in,t *• in’ s ! •; s c" irt, a■ 
appetim; ,i(i^l .. lory evtdei that (hey n c not 

rnh ifiiiar.’« f lid's «■" ..nvy; i.s ordered, that the said 
(b I r. hints hi appear hetp on the first day ti-a nr •<( term, 
tir I ii-s#ci the t.ilt .4 the j.!a:ni::T; ai' j th forv of 
order be lor'li vi'!, .nserte ! ’.a tv.V/-;...|xr ; ..b! shr.i 
.■» city '■* f.i* aa'a; ■!, m* 'ivo iiienj!., hfCC^isiirb', a..«i 
i1 ! at the licvt dear of ilit* i;mind, in the mi ! 

’’ ft H,-.f r,. T-1 -. r, 

yTKGt: f. irfti 
•'■''.' ■r1' 1 a! i. Iiciry for the R.fhm >wl d-stii ». 

1 ■' J ■ nn» Price tint J»n 
•J'. S ittr.c, .'V. u ,,, , IJ....4 f,.r, s Ju. ,K J .. 

I homae I'.id ly. -’fs-l h IV •*, J'tiiR,, If. W.nvoii, R; i,. 
•'rd i«, .Joseph (I. Wingfc J, (;rt .j, ,, a | 
i:. W ... ; conn, end ifohnT Anderson, (’.f»e. 

T"- f od't nt Is.d’C.'t f Joiaiii.i, ii.»? hav'ng n lrr> ! Ji'.s 
fy.pea.nii~.. i"i > ss a y a-t r.r ^.ftif 
i..'<l!iii:'ljf fin * lie* r-.ie.« t.f ’his t„. 
i.itisfnrtoyy e'-'ideue *. he h * -m .f (*.■ 
Countiy; it ;« ordfie.l, th it t*. ♦ .. ! ,.,'L! 0, 
'. to on the f.r,; tir.; of t ie M i.- and answer the'* i id 
• fthe tdati.t»:T*j .. that a ropy of m *.,.ij,n.p( 
if rv t in stiii. news pa -? pi.t.!.-'. in; P ?v „• |; ej, 
~v.ad. ( i-vo mi. a tuna v.dy, iti.o p.,i.;r.» ai (he fiSn; 
*<or of lh~ ea jnlol, in t!m sa i’t tIf V. 

:*t \ "«r. V. v ft I’pvnrvr.**., r r 

yiRGLNf A: At rules; hidden iii the clerk’s oflicl* <*f the ) 
superior court of clianrery for the Richmond district,! 

,l,'! '**'*’ ,,;‘y 'Wrist, 182R: Will,*,,, MeKRinson, pit. 
agttwjf Robert llorslcy, ndui'or ofJoseph C. Mt-£410x011,- 
.ii d I Mlip Dnv.,1, dft». 

1 it* (.i-fcnd.int Philip ltvvnl, ms, havio,* entered hi? 
appeornnee an I t;iven recnrlly according to the act of I 
issemhly and the mb s of this court, and it appearin'* hy 
s'ativfai to: v evidence. Must be is not an inhabitant of'this j 
M 1 mUv; it i, oidsrci!, t.'.at the said defendant do appear I 
‘'Vie on the first ,.ay of tlic next term, and answer the hill 

f the (>b*imid"; and that u ropy of this oi*ler be forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Rich- 
mond, lor two months xuccicssively, and posted at the front j door of the eapiiol, in tin- said city. 

f> 1 A rope. Tr.ste, W>f. (J. 1*kvm.tt'rov, r. 

V! 
snipe riot coo, t of chancery for the RiciunoifO district, I 

’“ ‘th day of July, !,»«!!): John lotbes, II:.q. executor t*T 
ti e last wiil and testament rd Uiid.ue. L. Myers, dec. pit. 
ttgoitisi Juries Sep,,, ex'or of John Lrsslie, deceased, ami 
•ris sureties James Sheppard, William McKcnr. ir, David 
15m lay, Samuel Irving ami James Ii. Scott, rifts. 

d .Ire soil n facia $ a warder) in this eati$*s not being executed 
■uii rhe 'u lentium S.iiiiue! Irvinjj, and In* not having entered 
it* i*,ip !t«ram e and given security acrniding to the art of 

.•ssetpbly A* the ruic.s of this court, nrid it up|K**riiiR by satts- 
iartnry ovitlenee.that hr i>. not an inhabitant of t his count y; 

is ordered, that the said dcfentlairt do appear here on the 
tus» day ol tile next term, and s!ie*v cause against the 
•-.•vsvnl s hi uit by tbe said process ;,,.,) that a copy of this 
order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper published 
to the rity of Richmond, for two inonlks sue rssivelv, end 
urrsted at the front door of the rapitol, rn tin* said city. <•1 A copy. Teste, Wnt. <1. 1’kmh.k res, «•. c 

y umjihia: minus, numi'ii in me drills otucc nl the 
superior rnnitof ehnnceiy for tiie Hirhmor.tt distiirt. 

• the Ttii lav of July, 1I>2R: John Allan and William Galt,] 
r. <*x\irr of W illi,mi (’.alt, deceased, pit*, against Thomas 

I T. BouH.n, executor ot David Iloxs, tier and Frederick 
Augustus Ross, dkj. 

Thesciie facias awarded in this cause not bring returned 
••xerutert on the defendant h rederick AitgiiMus Ross, ant) 
he not having entered tits appearance and given seetirity 
aerordirg to the act ot nssemhly and tire rules of this cotnt, 
and it appearing by sati*f,«etory evidence, that lie is not 
in inhabitant of this rouutry; it is ordered, tiiat the said 
'eh nd;:mi dn appear here on the tiist day of the next teim, 
tinl shew ■ use it any he can aga ,t the revival nought 
by the caid process, and answer tire hill ef the plaintiffs; 
aod that a ropy of this order br forthwith inserted in some 

newspaper published in tl,e city of Itichniomi, for two 
months successively, and posted at the front door of tbi 
ca> * in the said city. 

(*4 A copy. Test,,, War. Cf. I’ksiii.f.ti'v, e. c. 

a Y^’hlNIA: At rules, holilcn m the clerk's office ot tie 
supeiior court of chancery for the Richmond district, 

the ith day ot July, 1328: John Baylor and George D. 
! Baylor, pits. agaiy,*t Robert Pollard, James Brown in his 

vii tight, aiid as rs’nr o; Robert Bur ton, surviving partner 
lot Donald Sc Burton, Samuel Hrnuiltuni, Thomas Pinkerton 

irri Daniel Beil, assignees flf Donald A'. Burton, bankiunts 
; dfts. * 

The defend nits Samuel Cr.fnilrutn, Thomas Pinkerton 
>ni Daniel Bell, nut having entered their appearance an! 
given senility according to the art of assembly and the 

‘mb so( this court, and it appealing hv satisfactory evi- 
loner*. that they are not inhabitants of this rouutry; it 
mil* red, that the slid defendants do appear hereon the 
first day f the next term, and answer tiie bill of review 

! hy ‘he plaintiff--; ami that a copy of this Older be 
■ forthwith itisnierl in some newspaper published in tlic city <d Richmond, for two months successively, and posted at 
’I"- front door of the capitol, in the said city. 

! .!?.*■ ^ rnnv Ti st,>, Wm G. Pkniii.kton, c. r 

j ^1 Rt •! !\ I A; At niies, holden to the clei kV office of The 
j superior court ot chancery for tiie Richmond district, 

the 4th day of August, 132S: John A. Lancaster, arfm’or 
I of Mergaiet Deiietix, deceased, pit. agar fist Tltmnas JeD 
; f< rson K mdidph, executor of Thomas Jefferson, dec. Elt- 
i zabelli M r/.ei, daughter ot Philip Mazzni, formerly of 
■ AIhetnatie, and late of Pisa in the grand dueliy of Tuscanv, ■ 

! deceased, Giovanni Battista Uttsehi, Count Francesco jj«j 
| Testa Del Igno-O,and Giovanni Carmiguaiii, execute rsof 
tiie said Philip Mnzzei, deceased, dfts. 

The defendants Elizabeth Mav/.ti, Giovanni Battista 
Busii’i. Count Franoesco Del Testa Del Iguoso, and Gio- I 
vanni C.xrtr.ignani, not having entered their appearance' 
an I given «( euriiy aeeor.ting to the act cf assembly and the 1 
rules of this r urt, and it nppvarinj* by satisfactory evi- j deuce, that they arc not inhabitants of this country; it is' 
ordered. Hint tiie said defendants do appear here on the * 
tir-t day of the next term, and answer the bill of the plain- * 
tiff; and that a cony of this order We forthwith inserted i» | 
some newspaper published in the city of Ri, hinnnd, for two ! 
months successively, and posted at the front door of the 
Capitol, in the said city. 

64 A copy. Teste, Wm. PenhIjETOIV, r. c. 

"VIRGINIA: At tules, imhlvn m tin* clerk's nfiire of tire 
superior enurt of haute ry for the Richmond distiirt, 

the 2d da v of June, 1828: Thomas Ptlce, jr. ex'or of James 
Dugwell, dee. pit. against Mary Mill, fnrmerlv Mary* Bum pass, Mmimiuy Mallory, E! saherh Dumas, Edward I 
Valentine. William V. cGrbee, and Eliza fI. his wife, am! 
Emily I i. Day, ritts. 

Tin* defendant Elizabeth Dumas, not having rntnrrr* her 
appearance and given security according to the art of! 
assembly and tiie roles of this court, and it appearing by 
satisfactory evidence, that she is not ;»n inhabitant qf this! 
cntmtiy; it is ordered, that t'ne said defendant do appear I 
here on the fust day uf tiie next term, and answer the o'-ll t 
of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order ire forthwith I 
inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Rich-I 
1'ioiiA it two months successively, and posted at the ft out 
dour of the rapitol. in the said city. 

64 A copy. Teste, Wji. *«. Pf.S'DI.eto.v, c. <. 

( Y * *v* * * *N •' <»f in the Jerk s olJicc ol the 
superior rniit nl' rii incety for the A’i.-lir.iond district, 

j the 7F: day of July, 13/S: /£'»Un ( lopton, pit. againrt 
\ ii:h*s Vn/lcrs in, Avj’ <«. Clopton, w iJow of Win Ciopt-m, 

h e. /iVtiard B. Harris mid Nancy H. hr* wife., formeriy 
rtai'ry II. Clopton, Eli7.ahe.th I’. Clopton, /»•’!:hen M. 
Clopton, William H. Clopton, /inhstl 1. Clopten, Janies i 
CMpton, John H. Clopton, Marfa A. Cinptou, Albert *i. 1 

; Clopton, and Ellcndcr If. Clopton, children of the said j 1 William Clopton, deceased, rifts. 
The «obpa na :-d reviven linn awarded in this cnosp bring ! 

returned not executed on the defendants, (except Janie's ! 
Anderson,) and they not having entered their appearance! 

1 and given security according tn the act of assembly anil the I 
rules of this court, nod it appearing by satisfactory erf-I 

; deuce,that they a re not inhabitants of this country; it U 
r.rtfcievi, tiint the said defendants- Is, appear l-.ere on *hc first : 

'•ay r>f the next term, and answer die bill of the plaintiff, 
an 1 shew cicse if any they tan against the revival sought 
by the «iJ process; and that a ropy of this order he forth ! 
with inserted in some newspaper published in the city of. 
/Richmond, fur two months successively, and posted at the ; 
front th nr oftne cntiilnl, in the said city. 

>• ! \ copy. Teste, \Vm, <?. l'K..N»r,r.Triv, c. f. 

VIKlitMi A t 1 

s-' t'-ior et-ort <if cl.nneety for the /firhmnnd district,! 
•( 7th 1 ,i> ot July, ti.lil; Benjamin Roisse.m of JVfors- ! 
n ai J I’n t. J tham Post, Allison Post, and Wa}- 
o-.n B. Pi> t ot »\t York, merchants and partners under j 

to tir-n f J. A-- J. Post ,‘c Co, and Joel Post, Allison Post, 
and Wf! linn Ji. Poof, 1.I-.1 of New Y01!,. merchants an I j 
psrloei- >11 r the firm of ,1,6-A. /.• W. II. Post A" Co. I 
•!*-:. /.it,' oi John Boost and Charlotte his wife, John! 

10, Jacob K'tiMiam, Thomas Wetberhead, James| 
/’,ir.’, edi.t’or ofJ. Fi. Farrar, dec. nr.rit/.iscph Wells ! 
Harp.-r. R-biJor ofBenjti. P. Yates, dec. rifle. 

The (h-fen lanf .7oh,i Mc7£ae, not hiving entered hi? 
appearance and given «rrurity according to the act of! 
assembly -md the r.dcs of this conrf, and it appearing by ! 
siitistiictorv ev. Ictice, that he is nor an inhabitant of tide! 
-ountrit ir: ordered, that the said dcfeitdant do appear 
hem 1 ; tb- f,: trt.iv of the next t*-rin. and answer flic bill 
r*{ the plaintiff-: ni l that a r.opy of this order he forthwith 
insert* i in some newspaper published in the city of /Jich- 
mmid, f..r two months successively, atirl poster! at the front 
d-v-r jf lliu capitol. io the said city. 

h i A c< ;-v. IVt-. VV>7. (1. Rorpt-ETn*, r. r. 

-orl/m/,1'jfrfftiul Covr!, 14 July, 1823. 
'>■ n.ge I. Hoc' ’.• • t. ji’!. against W-irner Hurst, adoi'or. 

-.f Jan*; Hois:, rice, and Tgaac IV. Hur.ri, riff*.—To. C/.trrr* 

Tn'« day aw> p’aintiff hy bis counsel, and it op. 
in g '.1 ti a j;»f;tction ol the court that the defendant 

Isaac iV Hirst in ot an int-.ahilant of this Commonwealth 
or, -1 < inr.t.-i-i- of t pin inlift*,it is ordered, that the said dw 
(• 'art t,, j v ii J.c,on the jecon 1 Monday in Or.totier 
n- \ rr. ••n-wer tl-e bi-i of the plaintiff, an-l tliaf a ropy 
of tbi-- or r be forthwith inserted fer two mrntlis sur.- 

jiv. v ;•> -onie 1 *w-;;» iper pr-rii herd in the city of Birh- 
M-ri. and a > p-.sie/t at the f out do-r of the Couruhnuse 

of this county. 
A copy. Te-!-. ?’ IiATES, c. c. 
»’ frI’t’eri", V’"!'' <? '■ 

Important to iVIechanioks. 
0 LjVI>KD 1 io^ytiMHIs will be received and finally arteil I 

l,,'« by tha (Joiinnissiiai.’is, .hi Saturday the 13th day 1 
nl September next, at Ha(J„tiil-IJouse, lor building j at said place (twenty miles from Uiehmn.id) a JAIL, ! 

f •Mitrudum and .^taftriafs a.* (uiiotc? 
1 he house to bo -12 oy 22 It et from on t to out, two stories ! 

i.igli, with a passage through tlm ccniieG feet wide, making 1 
two rooms on each side about 16 by 11 b et—each of which ! 
in be 0 feet pitch in the cUnt. The walls to he of hard j tiiickx (laid in lime rnoiiar ball and half) and wood. The i 
part ol bricks to commeuce with a foundation 3 feet below j 
the saiface *.f the eauh, utul to be 3J feet thick till it rises 

1 inches above the surface; the remainder of iliu brick wall ! 
to he feet thick, except the walls which support the pas* j 
s.ige partitions, which shall he n luick and a Imif thick, ami 
Sunt, •*• leel below the surface ol the vailii. The part ol 1 
wood fur the two lower looms to be of posts 13 inches j thick, pul close and let (with tenons 3 inches long in the 
c.entie of the posts) into the sails mid middle plains with j 
grooves ol i:ke dimension. The sills to he 16 by 12 inches. 
T he comer posts (being eight) to be 1*5 inches stjtiHre mid ; 
guttered to 12 inches, extending front tim sills to the top 

1 

plates. The middle plates to he 12 inches topiare. The j 
upper plates 8 by 12 inches. Tf e posts of the upper rooms j 
to be b inches thick ami hi mt,, g.roves in tiic middle uiiil 
top p>at«s by tenons in the centre 3 inches long The floors 

j both above und below, and the joists of the upper rooms 
1 (the passage included) to he of timber 12 inches thi< k with 
s.jiiiire edges, put close and touching the npiigi.i posts with 
each end and testing on the top of the sills and iniddle 
pint"-*, except the joists of the Upper rooms, every other one 
of w hich must project. The two passage walls id be coo- 
si tuned « !tii si I Is, posts n nd pintes, I ke unto the outer walls 
ol the respective st,.,i,,s I’he lower and upper floors in the 

iv m mm on $in*j ct<* «*xt« noing lc*ngthwi?c (lit* 
passage 1- by 4 tnche?, arid put 12 inches apart resting on 
sills and plate? as the floors aforesaid. Tim sills, plates 
and corner post.?, to be of white oak: the sleeper?, misty 
and remaining posts to be of white, tcd or post oak: the 
c.-irnicc to he of brick: the roof to be covered with shingles 

j of heart pine or cypress, and tr, have a square taunt and 
| the proper projection: the rafters to he 3 by 5 Inches nod 
placed two feet npan from centre fo centre, the sheeting 
thereon to be square jointed, an inch thick nnd put edge to 
edge: the rafters and sheeting tr be of the heart of gum 
poplar or pi re: the opening into the passage and into each 
room to he by two doors respectively, each 6 by 2^ feet: 
the oinei door to be of oak plank 1 inches thick, doubled 
crosswise a-id sheeted on both sides mid edges with iron g ol an inch thick, not less than 6 inches wide, put edge to 
edge, and well nailed on with 20d nails, not more than 4 
im h*"< apart, with > iron hinges to each door extending the 
v'1 hole wartii f tin* same, 2\ incites wide, nnd ^ thick, bong to thiee large staples with holt? one inch thick th ough ihe 
>-ock.-t an! well fastened, secured by a stork lock under the 
sheet ir»n S by 16 inches, and also by a bar of iron Imck 
ol the door 3 incites wide and out* inch thick, fastened to a 
laigr s'aple hy n spring lo, h: the inner dour to ho the same. 

I size as the outer, having 5 upright bars of iron 3 inches 
w irie and ^ inch thick, and 10 cross hats of like size, put at pr. per intervals nnd livettcd hy spikes i inch square, fastened to a staple io the wall without the outei door, by a ha*p 3inches wide and i inch thick, with h laige screw 
lark, the hasp reaching Iroin the 2d upright bar, and three 
ems! bars answering lor hinges, well hong as the outer 
door. Two windows to each room opposite, nnd nlso one 
'»* passage of the 2d story, 3 feet 10 inches hy 2 feet 
one1!, having S upright bars of iron U inches square, pas- sing through I] cross bars of iron *i inches w ide nnd 5 
thick, well let into the jams of the windows, which are to be 
1hc.*4 with sheet iron spiked on as hereafter mentioned: 
one w indow over the passage door 2 feet If) inches by 16 
inch*s, w it.. 5 upright bars ol iron 1 J inches squa re, passing through one cross bar of iron 4 inches wide and x thirk_ 
ti.is window raced, kc. as the otheis: tho 4 sides of the 
lowr inutft, and 4 sides and above head of the upper room, 
on tie same side ol the passage, to be sheeted with iron Jj of nu inch thirk, not less than 6 inches wide, the sheets 
desired to ho the length of the room, at any rate, not more 
than two pieces to a length, nnd not more thHn one piece wheie doors and windows interfere, put crosswise the 
posts and joists, edge to edge, well lapped upon the door 
and window facings a ml jams, and fastened on with spikes 6 inches long and i inch square, and pm not more than 6 j inches apart—thp spikes to hare large strong heads_the 
joints in the sheeting to be broken when 'w-c. pieces ninkt- i 
a length: the floors of all the moms, the side? nnd nhove j head ot two rooms, above head only ol one room, and the : 

passage floors nnd passage walls to b» laid ami ceiled with j seasoned oak plank 1$ inclurs thick, put close and well 
nailed on with 20-1 nails not more than 4 inches apart_| the flooring and ceiling put crosswise the timbers with each i 
plank extending rhe entire length of the apartment except ! 
doors and windows interfere. Several things of minor im- j porta nee are intentionally omitted, which will he made ! 
known on the day of lotting. 

The Commissioners reserve the right to make any altera- 
tion, though none is expected. A considerable soro of! 
money is in hand for the undertaker. Rond and ap- I 
proved security will be inquired for the execution of the I 
work in a faithful and workmanlike nrunner, and a rca-J sonaide time allowed for its completion. 

August 20—fit_THE COMMISSIONER?. 
X&R. & 2VSJRS. REYWrOi2>S9 

Female Seminary Si Boarding .School. 
RtCN.vfO.Yn, f'Jl. 

II. k MRS REYNOLDS respectfully inform the 
inhabitants of Richmond and Manchester, that 

their Seminary ami Boarding School for Young Ladies, 
will be opened on the 1st day of October next. 

Rhe Course of education will he very extensive, embra- 
cing the Greek, Latin, Italian, French, and Spanish Lan- 
guage',; Ancient, Modern, and Sacred History; Geography i 
with the use of the Globe?, Map Drawing, Reading, Wri-! 
ting,Orthography, English Grammar, Composition in Prose | anl Poetry, Exercises in Elocution, Mathematics, Moral; Phi'osophy, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Chemistry, [ Mineralogy, Botany, Arc.; Music, Drawing, Landscape, 
Figure, Flower, Velvet nnd Satin Painting; Embroidery, I 
Wax W oik, and a gieat v;lrit*ty of Fancy nnd Ornamental j 
\V oik 

.»/r. jstrnara, (a native oi f ranee,) i- engaged to trnr:. 
die French and Spanish Languages. This gentleman's 
qualifications as a teacher aie well known, and the rapid 
prepress of liis pupils is the best test of his ‘kill. 

Mins Hurt',on, who is eminently qualified, will preside 
over flic musical department. She will reside in the family, 
so that the whole of her time will be devoted to tbe Semi- 
nary. 

Mr. Putnam, (also a resident in tbe institution.) will 
give instructions in the various branches of English, together with Writing and Arithmetic. 

Mt. Pm/nolds will deliver eve^y session a course of Lec- 
tures on Natural Philosophy and Chemistry. 

Thus the Seminary will have five teachers continually 
employed in its various departments, four of whom will 
constantly reside in I lie establishment. From the number 
of ’enchcrs and the various branches that will be taught hi 
the Seminary, it may be assarted with confidence, that if 
it ran be equalled, it certainly cannot he surpassed try any Mmilm institution in the Ltiited States, 

Ari examination will take place every year the last 
Wednesday of July, when premiums will be riistiihiiteil to 
the young ladies who are the best answerers in their respec- j live classes. A gold medal also will be given to every 
young lady who simli finish her education in this institution, 
and who shall diligently pursue the prescribed course of | studies. 

In the Boarding department, Mr.i Mrs. Reynolds assure ; the public, that nothing shall be wanting on their part to 
contribute to the comfort and advance the education of the 
young ladies intrusted to their care. In consequence of 
living in the family, they will have the advantage of private j instruction in the French, ffj.anisb, and Italian Languages. I end all other branches which they may pursue. 'I'he 1 

Principals consider it one of the most es-urtial parts of 
their duty tn pay every aMentlon to tbe morals and man- 
ners of the young ladies committed to their care. The 
term w ill commence on tbe 1st day of October, and continue 
ttu the last Wednesday in July. 

Ferros can be known on application to the Principals. t 
N.B. An extensive Philosophical Apparatus has been 

procured for illustrating experiments in Natural Philoso- 
phy a very beautiful and extorsive collection of Draw- 
ing*, Paintings, Engravings. Maps. Globes. Diagrams, tec 
have h--en p/nvid®d (or the purpose of facilitating the pro-1 
gressof their pupils in the various branches of a useful and 
ornamental education. 

HttFKRf.srcKB—Governor Giles, John VVicki am. Esq. j L. W. i.eikh, E*q. Right Reverend Bishop Moore, Hubert 
G. Scoff, Esq. John Ambler, Esq. find James Wickham, | 
i.sq. Richmond, A a.; G»n. Knbt. Taylor, T. Newton, Esq. and Wright honthgntw, E«q. Norfolk. 

1HAVF. just received u splendid assortment of Gentle- I 
mens Drab llenvpr H.its, of superior qualify. On 

hand a large assortment of eveiy description of Fur Hats, ! 
aud 200 doren Black, White, Brown and Drab Wool 
Hats—ail of which lie ^“ds disposed to sell at reduced 
C'rre? f' ®a«:V "bpif THD 

U\l\ UUfcUTY UF V JA, 
FBI UK next Session w ill begin op tl e 10tU Sep ten.hex am’ 

continue until :h'o lOlli July following. 
The expense* fnt the session of upwards of ten months, ; 

" •*! he from the.1st January, according to a late reiluc- ! 
tii,n by the Visitors, as follow ?: 

Hoard including tu-d and other room fur.ni- 
tuie, washing and attend.t nee. + .$100 00 

Fuel anil cbiiiIIbs—to be furnished by the 
proctor, at cost, and £; pci cent commission, 
estimated at ,>q ^ ] 

Rem III a c:it.: e I> o mil r ; $16; for half 
if occupied by stiidents 3 qq ! 

l se of the Libi<i'y nut public rooms, j j (iq 
Professor’s li es. —li the student attends but 

mm $50—if two $30 t.1 each—If three or ..loro 
£25 to each--say, j 

L or clothing the expends not to cxVred 
Pocket tnofir \, 

rtonkc nod Stationary at the will of tin* parents. To t tvo. economy, to prevent invidious distinctions, and discourage frivol.,,.* tastes, the Visitor have required the j students to wear a uniform dress, the particulars of which 
are defa.ied in the enactments, it is „t once cheap ami 1 
he.otmng, and can be furashed on moderate terms in fmr- Intu-svtllc This enactment will he rigorously enf.-Mcd. I i, bo admitted, the student must be IG years „f he 
most he fit to commence the higher rJafsirs, if he wuobfVn t,i the schools ot Amient Languages,— and, if the school ..f Vathenmt.rs, he acquainted with Arithmetic. All the 
money, Ora.i?. Arc. to the Hudem's possesion before ho mn- 

! tr.cularvs most h,. deposited wirh the Proct.,,. and he must deposit of M hs mneh as w ill pay three months' hoard 
hib.rves, rents, Ac a* nbt.vu stated, together with the I't. c- tor ? comni.ssmo r.f 2 percent, for disbursements 

For the information of those who live at a distant- from tins Institution, it may not he amiss to add the r„!|0wi„.. 
J particulars: I hr: instruction is conducted in pnrthv I.ec- 
| rt fes, an.! partly by the study of approved text beo!;.;, but 

I ,l,e assiduity of the Strident is tested hv u mill 
; examination. J *• 

1st. I lie tcfesso." of Antient Languages teaches Greek i ami La •mi, and ), ctures on Greek and R. „,n liter..tine. anttent History and Geography. 
2<b The Professor or Modem Languages teacl.o.F.et.cl, 

1 

pauisli. Italian, German and Anglo-Saxon, and the led i 
turfs on modern History and Geography. j ,■<!. fhe Professor of Mathematics teaches AWbra : 
Geom. try, Prigonometry, the application of Algebra to Geometry, .1* integral and d.flerential calculus and mixed iViathenintars. , 

4il, The Piofe-sor rf Uhcmistry. le, lures m, Chemistry ! ami Mnte.ia Medica, and occasionallycxurcisc* the stu- dents ill the Laboratory. 
5th. The. Professor of Natural Philosophy lectures on ! the various hunches of Physics, and,,,, the application of Physics to tho arts. j 

0 
Tl,c P«°Pessr.r of Medicine lectures on Physiology, I .1 tho lug j Pat!iolo.:;ri, j Surge.y. Obstetrics and Medical i Jurispr.idence.—He is permitted tp take private pupils. <th. I he Demonstrator of Anatomy and Surgery Icc- tint's on At:atomy «nH Smgpry. 
*''*! I'rofespnrnr Moral Philosophy In M.rrs on Mental fhilosophy, Logic, Morals and Political Fcotto- 

9ih. To the Professor of Law is assigned i.ntroctien >n the common anti statute laws, that of Chancery, the t.nw? k-odal, civil, Mcrcatorinl, Maratiine, and of Nature anti A a I ions, and also the principles of Government 
An OhserTOtory has lately been erected, which Isftir- n.shefl with excellent apparatus, made ns well as the ini.osopiral apparatus hj the best artists of London.— The l.ibrary consists of near 10,000 volumes rejector! 

principally by Mr. Jefferson. It is continually gainum accessions oi the best periodical publications of London, 1 ans, .and the United States. Teachers of Fencing, Mu- 
sic and Drawing, and a Military Instructor have been li- censed to attend the University. 

Every Student is free to nttend such prnfes.cbrS and such only a* Ire thinks will best qualify him for fits fu- 
ture profession-or pursuit. 

For the benefit of the Medical School a nigpensary has been attached to the University—and the means of j demonstrative Anatomy amply provided. The Students 
in this school have the advantage of a course of lectures 
for ten months; which is more than twin: ns long as Is i 
usual in .stlrer school*. Her* also tho law student has an I 
opportunity of attending lectures on Medical Jnrhq.rtr- deoce, Morals, Political Economy, &c. 

Monthly circulars are written t„ tho parents air! guar- I d.ans, stating the attendance of each student .,t the lecture ! 
rooms,—and designed to shew the student's m. ficiency j and deportment. Public examinations are held twice a 
year on a plan which efTordsn sure test of the proficiency l 
of the students, and the result is generally publishedwand ! always communicated to the parent or guardian. 

V j 
A *. 

A- S. BROCKENTJROUGH, Proctor. 
Lilt.I the first of January the hoard will bo as hereto- fore, at the rate of $150 for the sfssion, iiicludirq? firo and i 

candles, th. 3 

____w.ft 
lUlJIUk' JjMTHER, i\T. 300 BEST heavy Rio Grande hides 

Ilio Janeiro do 
4oo salted Brazil do 
'I'm do various olhrr qualities iTo 
loo Richmond called slangier :1<i 

[ Oron f1n d<* d<> calfskin* 
> 000 Il:»>l-Pr, of every quality, both oak ftml iietn- 

loc K lanPRoc, from the very best to tbr most infc- 
rtor, by the quantity or quarter of a side Poo sides wax and russet upper leather 

<>o do*, calfskins and kipskins Beal skins, ho «, and grain leather 
Boot mo.oero skips, lining and binding skins Roll binding, boot cord and webbing Boot and shoe trees, l.asfc, kc. 
Black varnish 
Shoemakers* and curriers' ton's rf all kinCs 2t.oo lbs. coarse an,] fine |>,-,|| ehoe thread 
Harness, skirting, and It, idle leather 
Chaise, hag and lining hides 
Hogskins and Morocco skins of all Fluffs Saddle trees, girth and straining wekb 
loo do*/. English Basil sheep skins 
Coarh lare, fringe, tarsal?, kc. 
Wool nnd Woollen Yarn 
•mo pair Richmond made plantation slides 2o hhIs. tanners'oil—for sale by 

_*"* 23—w4t_WlLLIAM CRANE. 

Real Estate at Auction. 
T>'V virtue of a deed of trust rxccotrd to the subscribers 

by r. John Darraeoti, dated the 3ihh July, 1823 
and duly recorded In the otlicc of the Hustings Court of the 
city of Richmond, for the purpose of securing a certain stmt of money due to Nath’l Rowe, will be sold on tb- twelfth 
day of bepte.nl er next, at 12 o'clock, oi, the premises, for 
ready money, those valuable Houses nnd Lot rf Land in the city of Richmond,opposite the new Theatre, and at Urn intersection of the east side of 7ti. street with the north 
w 7\-m rlrrr1, frrmi"" 20 fn' ™ »»«■ Uuer. and ruritiirr* back ~G fret on the Ou this lot there Is a !nr*e brick tenement, occupied at present hy \Tr. John Nelson— also a small wooden building, formerly occupied by Mr. 

*r ^»recfl. !o there tenements the nece^rurv out 

m hf S T an\C,hFrft The ,i,!p property i* believed t be indisputable, but cefltog ns trustees, rhe subscriber? Will only convey such Rile a« Is vested in them by tlm aforesaid deed of trust. / 

WM. P. WINSTON, ) 
July 12— w9i HECTOR DAVIS, \ TnWrrn. 

| triSTi to sell about -100(5 acres of land m Fba7>s 9 City, being a part of the Br-klry Tran, together with 
my Mi.Is and Plantnlirm called Mil! Quarter-the pur chase money to be paid the Rank of the 17. States In 
K,chmo,,d. The terms may be known by application to Nat. Nelson, Esq. or BENJ. HARRISON. If a Private sale or the above property is rot effected before the 24th On. it will then he offered a: public sale, j in lots to suit purchasers. 

Beikley, August 20th, tffl8. ^ j 
4-N away from the subscriber, on h ri.iay last, ;i I 

C 
11 br,Rl,f hoy named WILLIAM,! (or William Piiee.) formerly tire property of Mr. Wil- ! 

Imm F. Farter of Goochland. He is about eighteen 
yea*? old. five feel four or five inches high, very active j and intelligent, and has no doubt obtained a pas? or free 
papers. _*"on Dollars reward will he given for hisappre- heunion, if found in this city; twenty dollars, if i„ r»,o 
country, or fifty dollars, if out of the State; together with 
any expenses Incurred in either can*. Master* of vessels and others arc ca-Hm- ! uea!s.«t harboring or carrying him oft. HA I. L VEIT SON 

& 

VIB.£rIXtfIA BOABBINQ HOUBJB, 
1%,^TRS. M B. W. 1 HORN TOW, of ritilad<*l]t}un, 'tfully informs her liiends ned acquaintance* io lie South, that she lias just opened a commodious 
Boarding House, at the South West corner of Eighth and 
Sanst.ni streets, v, Inue individuals or families can be en- tertained in the most comfortable manner, and at teg. snualde pric es. 'The situation of her house is perhaps as 
uiigdile .is that op any other in the city, lying but worn 
C oesmit and \\ nlnut sheet*. and in the vicinity of V.'er‘ 
tngtoi. am'. 1 tide pend, .see. Square, the Museum, tic \ ci 
the \e idemy of Kino Am, the Me.licttl University. tb 
lY' fu0 ptmeipal Theatres, ur.d other place; of public rcsoi t. 

_ 

r|>,,h M,,'scriber wishes to dispose of his tract of laml 
-* on Janus river, near Bermuda Hundred, in tbe 

comity of Chesterfield, containing upward* of 800 acres 
l y an old survey, BOO acies of which is flat land, ori- 
ginally of the first quality: 4C0 acres are in woods, valu- 
nldi; not only for timber, but for its being well adapted to wheat and cotton: there is also a good meadow. The 
buddings are comfortable, the water excellent, and the 
'■tu ition healthy—in short, no farm perhaps on the river 
ol the same size, unites more advantages. A long credit will be given, or in case of a sale not being made, a 
lease for .« term of years would bo given. For tern*, apply to Mrt [). Warwick of Richmond, Messrs. Henth ik Mason ol Petersburg, or the subscriber living on the ore- 

Xnq J. ARCHER. 

RICHMOND 
s»iough mwuriicroRir. HMHE subscriber informs his friends and tbe public, that 
-H.. In* has removed Ins Manufactory to the store latelv 

necupid by Samuel Coe 4: Co. on Matket Bridge, where 
t ley aie respcctfti lly invited to call and make selections 
from the following PLOUGHS, viz: Hitchcock's No. i!l 
and very desirable cast Ploughs, and well calculated 
(or seeding; the improved Barshare, llivercomb’s, and Mc- 
Cormick's selfsharpenm.; end right and left hand, Fallowing I loughs. Castings furnished and Ploughs repaired. 

WILLIAM PALMF.IL 
__ 

A"<- * 
__ 

ts 

. aUKTAWAY. 
V V cnmmilt.il tn the Jail of Jcir.rsnn comity, as a ▼ » runaway, on the 31st day of May last, a negro 

| woman, who calls herself Caroi.INF. Herbert, and 
claims to be free. She is supposed to ba from 20 to 23 
years of age, and is about Jive feet six inches high. She is 
of rather a dark copper colour, has some black spots on th* 
inner side of her right arm above the elbow, ami has a vac- 
cination mark on the same arm. She has also a small edor 
on the hack of her right hand. The owner is desired to 
come forward, prove property, and pay her jail fees, or tins will be dealt with according to law. 

June 25— 3.0 JOHN JACKSON, Jailer. 

BY viitue <>1 a need oJ mist executed to the subscribers 
by Richard Ligou, on the 22.1 of April, 1828, and 

recorded in the clerk’s office of the county court'of Cum- 
! herland, on the 28th of May, 1828, we shall, on the 22d f 
ISeptember next*at Cumberland court house,oflfer for sale, at publie auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, sixty 
acres of land,conveyed to us by the said deed, lying in tlm said county, on Appomattox river, adjoining the lands.,! 
Edmund Eggleston and others, together with the grist mill, 
saw mill, and cotton gin thereto attached. The land Isal; low grounds of good quality. Acting as trustees, we shaU 
convey such title only as is vented in us by the said deert- 

JOHN HUGHES, Aug23 w4t_ JOHN MILLER. 
•berthnmberfand County Court, 1 1 Juty, 130V 

illiarn Dameroii, pit. against Willis Damemn and Eih 
win Lee, (jff.i.—Til Cttanttri'. 
TTiisday came the plaintiff by his counsel, and it «ppeni> ng to the satisfaction of the court that the defendant WtS 

* 
1 rncro.n *s ™t an inhabitant of this commonwealth, on the motion rrf the plaintiff, it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear Irerc on the second Monday in October 

next, and answer the hill of the plaintiff, and that a ennv 
of thrs ruder be forthwith inserter! (or two months succes- 
sive,ym some newspaper published in the city of RU'lr- mond, and also posted at the front dour of tire court liuuV ot this county. 

A. copy. Teste. T. BATES,c. c. 
EpMO.vtfS, Attorney. 51_* 

1 At a supenor courTol chancery hohlrri 
nt theeap.tol in the city of Richmond, on the 27th day of lehruiiry, 1828: John W. Smith, pit. against William P. T ay for and Eliza his wife, who was Eliza Marshal*. 1 hnmas G. Marshall, John J. Marshall, and Edwin Burn- 
eyand r „cy M. his wife, who was Lucy M. Marshall-, heirs of William Marshall, dec. rifts. 

On motion of the plaintiff by c-nunstd, the marshal of this 
M,'rlt.',„nSS,*,,ed EtjnrHiftn tn infant defendant, John S. 
Marshall, to defend him in this suit: and thereupon, the ''rinse came nn this day to be heaid on the bill, the answer ■-! the infant defendant hy his guardian, and as to tho other defendants on the several decretal orders, taking the bill 
or confessed as to them, which appear to have been duly executed and on exhibit, and was argued by the plaintiff’s counsel: on consideration whereof, the court doth order that the defendants render an account of the real estate of 

>■ sir. the said H i’.linm Marshall dim! seized and possessed, betnre one of the commissioners of the court, who is 
directed to report the same to the court with any matters 
Kpe< tally stated deemed pertinent by bim«elf, or whiil. 
may he required by the parties to he so stated. 

A copy. Te,te, W.M G. PEIYDLF.TGN, r. c. 

Commissioner’s Office, > 
Richmond, August 13th, 1828. $ 

, 
'"c rarti'-<: interested are hereby notified to attend at 

tins olbre at 8 0’cWk, a. m. of the first day ofOrtobee 
next, and render the account directed by flic foregoino ord..r of court. HILARY BAKER, Com’r. 

" 

*~~______ w Gt 

HiaW YORK. 

.TAFFRAY & CRANE, Have opened an extensive assortment of HAaDWAHE & OETEERY, 
.it Ao. Ill, Pearl Street, Hanover Square. 
,, NEW YORK, 

oinpnsmg ncarli/ trtnj article, in the trade—among which 

Kare: NIVI7S and Fork1; prn and pocket knives 
Razors and scissors; band and back savs 

Drawing knircfj chissels, gouges 
I'iles, plane irons; scythes, sickles 
ChnfTkiiive*: r.urrier’s knives 
Buttons, bone moulds; locks of all kiiv’s 
Brass and glass knobs; binges, screws 

Stirrups, spurs; spoons, ladles 
Clorn hoes; hummer®, s’edges 
Ionian guns; anvils, vices 
} owling p.ieccs; log and trace chains 
Shovels and spades; nail® and sad iron®. 

Merchants from Southern Stores, are csprrlni*Iy it 
vited to rail; they will bo served on accomodating term® 

July 2^ h 
1?f 

Book and Stationary Store 
Ain 

Bindery fy Blank Book Manufactory. 
JTT. NASH respectfully informs the public, that lift 

• Bindery is now complete, and that be manufactures 
(it short notice every description of Record and Merchants’ 
Cooks, of tint liest materials and workmanship, and Bind- 
ing of every description executed with exactness and dis- 
patch. 

Mis Circulating Library Is in full operation. 
He has made considerable additions to his Stock, wh5sf;i 

make® he, assortment of Taw, Medical, Theological. His- 
torical, Classical, Greek, I,a tin, French, Spanish & Eng- lish Scltutl and Miscellaneous Books and his Stationery 
department vety complete. 
* 1 ~r~~~- ~ » ■» ■■■» ---r", » ■ TI i, |i. ;wc-■ 

H r The Constitution* i. Whig is published twice a 
week, (Wednesdays and Saturdays,) at five dollars per 
annum, payable in advance. 

iTs’ Previous to a discontinuance of tlie paper, all ar- 
rearages must ho paid up. And those who ntay wish tv> 
discontinue, will notify the Editors to that effect, at least 
thirty days before the period expires for which they sub- 
scribed. 

!LiT For advertising—75 rents a square (or less) for the 
first insertion, and 60 cents for each continuance,—The 
number of insertions must be noted on the MS. otherwise 
Mmy will he continued and charged accordingly. 

All letters to the Editors must be post-paid, or they will receive no attention. 
H F Notes of chartered specie paying Banks of ary of 

the States will be received in payment for subscription to 
the Whig, though Virginia or 17. States Rank Notes would 
he preferred; and remittances Can be rta'b* 'brou-h ;*t% 
-V-. nrfi-, .V4 rr.vc r®>. — 


